
STAR OF THE NORTH

THINGS AEOUT TOWN & COCSTRY.

BlOOJISniJRG, PA.
WEDNESDAY,. NOVEMBER 16. 1864.

, To our Patrou? and the Public.

The present hiah price of paper, labor,
printina material and every article eoter
ing into oor boinesa, ha1 compelled us to
look to a corresponding advance in our
charses. - Hence the undersigned, poblih-.er- s

in Bloorrisburg. will on and afier the
11 of September, 1864. make an advance
of Fifty per cent, upon old rate9.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square ol eight lines l time i.oo

u. i. " 3 iime, 1.50
. " : 1 month, 2 00

-- .' . u 3 months, 4 50
. u 6 6 OO

. - " " 1 vear. 10 00
Execntor's & Administrator's Notices, 3 00
Auditor' Notice, 2 00

JOB PRINTING.
Hand B.lls one-einh- l'i sheet, 30 or less $2.00

' one fourth' " " 3 50
it " one-hal- f tt 6 00

" full sheet. 10.00
. AH notices of public meeiins: (except
of political or religious) must b.e paid for
at advertising rates.

Editorial or local advertising will be
-- ih ged 20 cents per line. Obituaries ac

toriipui)) ing notice 10 cents per line.
All rransienr advertising must be paid for

tt Ibe time of insertion.
P JOHN. Pi. blither Repvblhnn. ''

LEVI L. TA1 E, Pub. Uemocuit.
. H.J ACOBY, Pool. sLer&to'.

Bloomsbur::, Aug. 10. 1K64

A LgadofdhT Woud is wanted at this
office on subscription to the Star. Pine
wood will be preterred.

A r.w desertrrs were tken to Harris-bur- g

Jrotn this plrce on Monday evening
Mast.

The Pcbiic Schools of this place opened j

on Mmiday last. They will commence
pretty geutrlly throughout the count) next

'week.

" 'Am ordrr f'om a distance for the Star
must be accompanied with '.he subi-criotio- n

pr.es, Two Dollars in advance, to insure
their names upon our books.

W'rc learn that'a son ol Isaac PuRstr., liv-

ing on the old homestead of Fr.tnkliii Mc-Brul- e,

Jecea-e- d, in Hemlock township,
Is

died at h residence on Monday evening
lust.

Himrt GtGa advertises in this number
ol oi.r paper hi entire personal property
at public a!e, at the premises in Monionr
lwp,o. Sa:ord;iy the 26:h day ol Novem-

ber. He has desirable property. See ad
vertisement.

Snow On Tuesday last we were vii ed
with quite a fall of snow , sufficient qoanti-lit- y

to coinpliely eover ihe ground We
rioiice that snow has fa len revion- - to this
in several pans of the Sute. We may
look out lor a pretty severe winter, with
stone coal at $7 CO per ton.

Lict. Chas. B Bbockwat, of the United
. States Service, has lately been honorably
discharged, having served several mon'hs
over bis time ol enlistment. He was always
kept in front, and saw's-nm- very hard ser
vice. He looks weil, and is a sound dem-

ocrat! -

Death of another Soldi r. On Tuesday
morning last the corpse of Amos Town-ben- d

arrived at this place, from one of the
army hospitals where he died. This is the
second ion of the widow Towksknd that

' I, an it i n.l in (ha trvif The i!lir nn AeA

frorue fi) mocthi ago. His corpse was
trough! home and buried mi:h the honors
of war.

. OltK CT THE FoBT MlFFLtS PRISONERS

phi 1' quiter, that William Appleman,
' Esq , of Beoron tewnship Colnmbia county,
one ot the Fort AlifHin prisoners, has re-

ceived his sentence, which is as follows:
'Fve Hundred Dollars rlne. imprisonment

for one year, or until the amount is paid "
Jotfs Rantz, Samuel Kline, and Daniel
t f -- i l . u - .. if u . J u. ..:.iicnHi an niu i uui ineii ?eri- -

.. fences are not yet.made public. Wm. Ap--Plem-

will, oo doubt, be home in the
course of a few days. Mr. Ram is lying

ft ttl f raasnl finl afilA In ha hnnt Tha.a
men were all at Harrisborg, and since, sent
back to Furt M.fBin.

.. iVt are ffeoueniiv asked whv vi ran'l
take les for oor paper. Give us back those
good old limes, when we could bry eight
pounds of butter for one dollar, muslin ten

-- cent per yard, priming paper three dol Tars

B ream iiiMeau u. ciui, men via win tei
you have our paper at one dollar and fifty

'a icents per annum, ana mane more ctear
money than we do now at two and two --and

why we cannot take less than two dollars
'for oar paper. We ought to have four to
.receive the same value we .did four years
iago; and if things continue going much

- L .1 : A. ! A . t.M . v. I .lunger in Ilia uiiocihiii iucj uao 1110 last
four yesfls our subscription will coffie lo thil 1

JJw' "r r. T i i. . w
, user, i Hos. uuwn. i ueru oas iiui ueen

, an oSeer discharged from the service, ot

the United Slates, from this county, who
did his duty, but what has received more
or less abuse from this unprincipled and
unscrupulous dog, Lieut. Thomas Dunn, who

:-m.' . r..- - .v rl.L T. it: -- u .
noiuiuaii) u iuo iJit't iicyuwLu euaei
of ibis place. He seems '.o take delight in
attacking such men as Col. Est and Lieut.
Erockwat, officers who alwiys did their
j0ty,and upon whose record there is not a
-- tain..'. Had these ma been skulkers, come
oqs disgraced, as did soma of his pimpi,
id voted the Abolition ticket, they would

Te been Hi?l Priests in his synagogue,
t ihey fooght for ihe Union "cause in-- A

cf tie neo, "that is wbal's ths mat- -

The body of Mucs Brown, wa bronght
to this place from a Washington Hospital,
where he died, and interred in 'the Ceme-
tery, with military honors., on Wednesday.
He was a brave and upright soldier

A Soidier, for deserting, was sentenced
to have his ears cnt off. After undergoing
the ordeal he was escorted ooi of thebr- -
racks-yar- d to the tone ol "The Rogue's
March." He then tnrned, and, in mock
dignity, thus addressed the band: "Gentle-
men, I thank you : bat I have no ear for
music." "

The State Legislature is terribly Aboti-tioniz- ed

from present appearances. Abo-

lition Members 64 Democrats, 36 Abo
lion majority 28. In the Senate it looks as
if the Abolitionists had 7 majority. Ihat
will give them 35 majority on joint ballot
This may be a little too strong; but so it

looks at present.

Shcddy is hard to please. When the
constitutional amendments were before "the
people to be voted upon, to decide whether
or not the soldier shonldhave the right to
vo:eShoddy exercioed himself very moch
in behalf ol the soldier, declaring that it

was right and proper that the soldier
should have a vote. Now, since that ii ac- -

fcomp ibed, we nae heard these same 1

;
Shoddyites remark and declare, that it was
altge:her wrong in giving the soldier the
privilege of voting, whenever the soldier's
vote was against their candidate and in
favor of some Democrat. It the soldier
votes with Shoddyn every thing then it is
all right; bui it. otherwise then he ough
not have a vote. , Shodoy has particular
love for a man when that man assists him
in filling his pocket.

Saloon.-I- h the basement of the Exchange
Hoel 'William Gilmohk keeps an eatina and J

fresh oysters,-- frieil. ewed, chaleJ, or raw
from off the shell, will cive him a call,
without any inquiries. Every thing in and
about hi- - saloon will be tonnd in a neat and
clean condition. He "has had considerable
eA'GriCHV:c III iwc:r y ll ritunui, Oliii

the reootation of giving hi customers the
worth of their raor.ey. He always has on

hand a superior quality ot dralt ale, with !

all kinds ol first-cla- ss liquors ciaar, etc.
Give this saloon a call, and our word for it,
von will not be dicsatir-fle- Mr. Gilm rc

t

understands well bow to rater lor the iate
of an eoicure. besi.ies is very much of a !

gentleman

"It all depends wjihihe Democra'ic party
whe'.her this war comes to a speedy close I

or not." Such expressions are heard come
I

from the months ol Ariolitiorusis. Ah, in
.

ded, 'it a I depends upon the Democratic !

'party.-- ' In the sprui2 of 1861 these same
Abolitionists declared that they had soffi

cent strength to elect a Pres.denl and as a ,

matter of course could pnt down this rebel
lion. They were going to do up the bean-tie- -

of war with those splendij Wide-Awak- es

! We must confess, it much de- -

peudsnponthe Democra-i- c party whether
this war soon closes. II the Democratic j

party fad o fit! up the depleted ranks of the
army, the ranks that they have alwavs j

j

kept up, why then the war may come to a i

speedy close. Shoddy wo&'t nht. Ttie
.

uemocrauc piry n;ve none ms iiiuns,
Lincoln the planning, and failed, after four f

year' trial !

Ailention, Shoulier Arms! Get ready;
lor the Draft. Akdt Curtin is bound to i

make hi draft for those fif'een regiments
the late Legislature anthorized him to raise
for Siate delense. The Commissioners of

this county have received notice to proceed
at once to make the enrolment of all per-

sons bet ween the aes of 21 and 45 sub-

ject to do military duty. The township
Assessors will make the enrollment, if we
read the law correctly. Blanks will be im-

mediately furnished. That majority receiv-

ed by Mr. Lincoln in this State will have a

chance no o show their patriotism and

fidelity to Ihe cause o.' the Union Gel
your equipments ar.d rarions in readiness
to march at a moment's notice, by order of

Andrew Cortin, Governor commanding ihe
milMiaol the State of Pennsylvania.

Montour Countt The Democracy of

this county have done nobly. In few coun-

ties did ibe Opposition make a more des-

perate effort to reduce be Democratic ma-

jority Tbe official result ol the late elec-

tion shows a gain ol at least fortt votes
on the majori;y for the Democracy since
tae October election. In the Borough ol

Danville both parties struggled hard to in- -

cjease their vote. The Democracy of Mon-

tour fought their battles nobly, and almost
single-hande- d and alone, as did the county
ol Columbia. And in so doing we have ac-

complished as much if not more than most
of the counties where all the talent and
eloquence the possessed was used
Montour a;d Columbia are always erect.
Tbe Democraiic majority in this county is
sevehty-on- e more at this than at the Octo-

ber election ; and the increase on the poll

is five hundred and fifty. So you see the
Democracy more than held their own.
Hurrah for McClellan, if we are defeated !

Rights or the States. The observance
of the rights of the States by Mr. Lincoln
would have defeated secession by concili-

ation. The overriding ot those constitu-
tional claims has led from war to despotism,
and from despotism to alt bot hopelessdis-unio- n.

The sovereignty of the Stales "is
not sounder in law than it has thus shown
itself in practice.

Is Illinois the Republican majority is sup-

posed to be abocTl 5.000 ; and the Legisla-

ture is said to hare a majority in both
branches. This will secure a Republican
United States Senator in place of Hon. Wm.
A. Richardson. Richard J. Oglesbt is elect-

ed Governor for four years, and Wm. Bloss
Lieutenant Governor. .

Abraham Young, Administrator, adver-

tises a tract of land" lor sale, situate in Green-

wood township, estate ol James S. Gibson,
dteeased. See advertisement in to-da- y'

Tnf re is a certain Abolition merchant in
this place, who said be could see the keaits
cut cut of the Democrats of this county t A
fir.e expression, indeed, lor a loyal man and
a professed cbristiaa. Democrats, if yon have
any trade, we would advise you to lake it

Oaman who would not delight in seeing
you henrls cut out I

Capt. R. B. RicKEfrs, ol Battery F- - 1st Pa.
'Artillery, paid our town a visit on Monday
last. The Captain does not look rogned.
but is in delicate health. He is on a short
leave ol absence from the front. There,
are no better officers in the army, nor any
that have seen harder service.

The Abolitionists are pretty much in the
same fix with Mr. Lincoln, now that they
have him. a ihe man was who
won the Elephant at a raffling match. Af-

ter he had won him he did not know what
he should do with birr. Just so with the
Abolitionists. They do not know what to do

with Lincoln. They do not like his policy
ol conducting this war, besides many oilier
things 'connected with his administration
they do not like, but what are they: eoing to
do with him. He will "pot his foot down''
and then there he is, move bim if you can !

tnnu Pilt7 nna rf tha Columbia courtWt4a. A - 1 " ,

ty prisoners, is reported to have received
his sentence. We are told that it is "pay
afieSl,000 and undergo two years im-

prisonment." This seems to be loo severe
a punishment. Ii doesn't appear that he
was convicted of any treason or ol giving
aid and comlort to the rebel., yet he is

"found guilty" of some crime and fined

largely and 'imprisoned severely. Ma.
Rantz is qone an aed man, bears a good

character arid is very much respected by

fall who know him. He never was known
lo commit any wrong.

r. S. 7-- 30 LOW.

The Secretary of the Treasury cives no-

tice that subscriptions will be received lor
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three
years from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi-

annual interest at the rate of seven and
three-tenth- s per cent, p r annum, princi-
pal and interest both lo be paid in lawtul
money.

These notes will be convertible at tne
option of the holder at maturity, vnto six
per cent, sold bearing bond, payab'e not
a " - l - . .

lnan nve nor more Inan
from their date, as the Government may

elecl. They will be issued in denomina-
tions of $50, S100, S500, $1 000 and $5 000,
and all subscriptions must be for fil'J dol
lars or some mubiple ol fifty dollars

The notes will bn Iran-mitt- ed to the
owners free of transportation charges as

.

soon after the receip ol the original r,
tifieates of Deposit as they can be prepared,

As the noies draw interest from Aoaut
IKiU nA.f-k- muLinn jr4lla fl1lKdonll0nl

' , mus. ,he inIt.res, accruedv - - - f j
from date of note to date ol deposit.

Pariies depositing twenty five dollars
and upwards for these notes a! any one
timfl will be allowed a commission of one

wH fce

Te Department upon
of & fof he c

. . . ,
fied o by the officer with whom the de- -

posit was made. No deductions for lom- -
. .

mision mut be made from the deposits.
Special .Advantages of this Loan.

It is a National Saving Bank, offering a
higher rate ol inti-re- st . than any other, and
the best security. Any savings bank which
pays it depositors in U. S. Noteson-ider- s

thai it is paying in Ibe best oireolatins rne--diu- m

of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything better, frr its own aa-e- ts are eith-

er in government securities or in

notes or bonds payable ia government
paper.

It is equally convenient a a temporary
or permanent investment. The notes can
always be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as collaterals for
discounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. --

Gold Bond.
In addition to the vary liberal interest on

Ihe notes for three years, ihis privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per
cent, per annum, for the current rate for
5-- Bonds is not less than nine per cent
premium, and belore the war the premium
on six per cent. United Slates Stocks was
over twewy per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at ihe present
murkei rale, ia not less than ten per cent,
per annum.
Its Exemption from Stale or Municipal

Taxation.
But aside from all the advantages we

have enumerated, a special act of Congress
exempt all Bonds and Treasury No'es from
total Taxation. On the average, this ex-

emption is worth about Iwo per cent, per
annum, according to the rate of taxation in

various parts ol the country.
It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as those issu-

ed by the government. In all other forms
of indebtedness, the faiti or ability of pri-

vate parties, or stock companies, or sepa-
rate communities, only, is pledgeJ for
payment, while the whole p'Operty ol the
country is held to secure the discharge of
all the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the most
liberal terms for its loans, ii believes that
the very strongest appeal will be Ibe loyalty
and patriotism of tbe people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for
all deposits. The .party depositing must
endorse upon the original certificate ihe
denomination of notes required, and wheth-
er they are to be issued in blank or paya-
ble lo order. When so endorsed il must
be left with the officer receiving the depo-

sit, lo be forwarded to the Treasury depart-

ment.
Subscriptions will be received by the

Treasurer of the United States, at Washing-
ton, the several AsMstant Treasurers and
designated Depositaries, and by tbe

First National Dank
of Rloomsbiirgj la.

And ail National Banks wbich are deposi-
taries ot public money, and all lespwctable
Banks and Bankers throughout the country
will give further information and afford
every lacility lo subscribers. --

Ant 101854. .S?!. ."'

National Foundry.
Bloonisbur?, Columbia Co.,

Tde sabsribar, proprietor of the above
extensive establishment, is now

prepared lo receive orders for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLERIES. BLAST FUR-

NACES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plowirons, and every-

thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries
His-- extansive facilities and practical

workm-- n, wairant him in receiving the
largest contracts, op the most reasonable
terms.

CtT Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

CF" This establishment is located near
he Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsborg, Sept. 9, 1863.

The iew York Weekly Herald.

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN the WORLD

flHE extennive and comprehensive facil-itie- s

in its possession enables the Pro-

prietor of the Weekly Herald lo guarantee
tbe la'est and most reliable information
possible to be obtained, not only from all
parts of the United States,bui lrom all parts
of the world.

Its home correspondents, en2Rged at very
heavy cost, and connected with each new
naval and military expedition ol the

that it i determined to leave
no spot uncovered by its operations and no
event can occur that shall not fir.d imme
diate report tn its column. Ii costs the
proprietor over one hundred thousand dol-

lars pej ye-i- r lo maintain its corps of cor-

respondents in the field.
In its collation of Foreign News the

Herald has lor years held a high pos'uion,
and it will endeavor in the future "o main-

tain the stand it ha .as-nme- d. It ha spe-

cial correspondent stationed in all of the
pri'.-cio- ! cities ot tbe world.

Its "telegraphic arrangements extend to
wherever the electric wires are stretched.
When the At'antic cable is laid, which
feat will soon be accimp!if.hed, telegrams
will be received Irom Europe ami Asia, as
well as irom the Uni'ed States Then our
readers will have the events of the week
in all parts of the civilized world regularly
and clearly laid before them.

The proprietor devotes a portior. of the
paper to literature. Fashion, Agriculture,
the Mechanic Art, Sponina Matters. Busi-

ness, Theatrical and Financial Reports,
Cattle Markets, General News, and reports
of all evei.ts calculated to form an excellent
metropolitan new spaper a weekly photo-
graphic view of the events o the world
and all at a very low price.

The Weekly Herald is issued every Sat-

urday morning, and furnished at the fol-

lowing rates :

One copy S2 00 Five copies S3 00
Three copies 5 00 Ten copies 5 00

Any larger number addreed to names
of Wu' SI 50 each. An extra co.'y
will te sent to every club of ten.

Twenty copies lo one addre-- s one year,
25 and any larger number at same price.

An extra copy sent ta clubs of twenty.
Advertisements to a limited number, will

be inserted in the Weekly Herald.
The Daily . Herald. Four cents per copy.

Fourteen Dollars per year for three hundred
and sixty thre issues. Seven dollars for

siximomhs. Three dollars and fifty ceel
for three months.

J A M ES GO R DON BENN ETT,
Editor and Proprietor,

Northwest cor. Fulton and Nassau-sis- . N.Y.
There are no travelling ageots for the

HeraU. 52-- tf

COLUIDIA C0CNTY, SS :
In the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia

County intetaha it is thus contained :

In the mn'.ler of the I And now lo wit :

Cemetery in Scott Ip. J On the 8th day of Sep-

tember, 1864, opo.i the presentation ol fie
petition of Eli Creveling and other, pray-m- g

lhat the "Creveling Cemetery" be in
corporaied wi:h stich powers, and under
i.uch restrictions, as are set torth in an in-

strument in writing this day filed, selling
forth objects, articles, conditions nme and
st!e.,un'er wh eh th have associated.
It was ordereil lhat notice thereof be siven
bv publication agreeably to the act of As-

sembly in such ca-- e made and provideJ.
By order of ihe Conn.

Certified from the Records, Sept. 8, 1864.
JES-- E COLEMAN, Proihy.

'September 14, 1864.-p- d. S2.

AGE.MS WANTED !

iUcClellaii ! JScCIellaii !
VERY fine, large. seel pla'e en rv- -
in.. r,f th. PEOPLES CHOICE FOR

Ph ESI DENT 0F THE UNITED STATES.
This Engraving represents him on his

black hor.e on It e battle field ol Anti?tarn
Size, 24 t3 30. The only acknowledged
correct likeness yet published. "From an
original painting by SC'H USSELE.from lite.

Sent by mad on a stiff paper roller. Price
THREE COLLARS. Liberal inducements
to Agents. Published by

WM SMITH,
702. S. Third Street, Toila.

September 2S, S4
liOHAUDs ASS01IAU0..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
DISEASES of ihe Nervous. Seminal,

Urinary and Sexual Syslpms new and re-

liable ires-rner-
ii in Reports of the HOW-

ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
sealed leiter envelopes, Iree of chame.
Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON.
Howard Association, No. 2 Souili Ninth
S'reet Philadelphia, Ta.

Dec. 16. 1863-l- y.

To Consumptives- -

Consumptive sufferers will receive a

valuable prescription for the core of Con-

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all

throat and Lung affectionJffree of charse,)
by senftina their addressto Rev. EDWARD
A. WILSON, Wili'umsS urg, Kings county,
New York.

Sept. 21, 1864 -- 3m

CHARLES G. BARKLEY,
Attorney. at Law,

BLOOJISBtRG, C0LT3IBIA CO., PA.

WILL practice in tbe sever-- 1 Courts of
county. All legal business

intrurted to his care shall receive prompt
attention.

O F F I C E,On Main Stree', Exchange
Buildin-js- , over Miller's S :e.

Ap"' 3, 1P4.
HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Sky-Lish- t A mbro typist,
KOOMS in the Third Story of the Ex-

change Block, (entrance above ihe
Book Store,) Bloomsborg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa-- ,

Bloomsbnrg Nov. 23. 1859 ir
ESTRAY.

to the subscribers in Locust twp.,CAME county, on the 16th of Octo-

ber, 1864, a pale yellow cow about ten
years old. Tbe owner or owners are noti-

fied lo come forward, proves property, pay
charges, and take ber away, otherwise she
will be disposed of as the law directs.

RICHARD MORGAN.
T.oent. October 28. 1864.

GRCVESTEN 80 CO.
PIA I OTOR T U ifl A IV I JF A CT I ' RE R ,

THE attention of the public and the trade is invited lo our New Scale 7 Octave Rose-
wood Piano Fortes, which for volume and purity of lone are unrivalled bv ary hi'her'.o
offered in this market. They contain all ihe modern improvements, French, Grand
Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Over-Strun- 2 Ba &.. aid em h ii.sirnrnerit teine made
under the personal supervision ot Mr J. H GKOVESTEEN, who )m had a practical ex-
perience of over 30 years in iheir rranulactnre, is Inlly warrented ir eery far'icnlar.
The Grovetteen riano-Far- te Received the Iisrhesf award of Merit ever all other

- at the Celebrated World's Fair.
Wrhere were exhibited instruments fmin the best makers of London, Paris. Germany,

Philadelphia, Rkliimore, Boston and New York; and aUo ai the Anerican Insiiinte for
five successive years, the gold and silver medals from both ol which Cdn be seen at our
ware-roori- . By the introduction of improvements we rrake a snll more perfect Piano
Forte, and by mannfaetnrirg largely, with a strictly cah system, are enabled lo offer
the-- e ins'romenu at prices which will preclude all conipetition.

PRICES: No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners. Rosewood plain cae S275. No. 2
Seven Octave, round corner, Rosewood heavy moulding $300. No. 3, Seven Ocave,
round corner. Rosewood Loui"XlV sn le S325. a Ihc simile of the above cut.

TERJI . iVKT CASH, IIV CUR8:EiT FUi'IS.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SEAT FREE

July 13, 1864 ly.

rrTXAM clotufs wn'c;KR.

IT IS IHE ONLY RELIABLE

S V , F-J-l PJ U.S TING ITU IXG ER .

No Wood-Wor- k to swell or fpl it-- No.

Thumb-screw- s to get out of order
Warranted with or without cog-whee- ls

IT took the 'first premium at fifty-seve- n

State and County Fairs in 1863, and i

without any exception, the best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United States,
Eualand, Canada, and Australia. Agents
wanted in every town, and in a I parts o

the world. Eneretic Agents can make
from three to ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wringers sent Express paid on
receipt of price.
No. 2, S6 50. No. I, S7 50. No. F, S8.50.
No. A, 49 50. Manufactured and sold,
whole-al- e mid retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO ,

No. 13 Platl Street, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A H. FRANCISCUS, Alien',

Philadelphia, Pa.
JVhut Everybody Knows, viz:

That iron well galvanized will not rest.
That a simple machine i better than a
complicated one. That a. Wringer should
be sell-adjustin- durable, and efficient.
That Thumb screws and Fasteninss cause
.t.kir snil ironhle to regulate and keen in
order. That wood soaked in hot. water
will swell, shrink and split. I hat wood
bearings for Ihe shaft to run in will wear
out. That the Putnam Writ ser, with or
w ithout con w heelsjwill not tear the clothe.
That cog-whee- regulators are not essen-
tial. Thai ihe Putnam Wringer ha aMthe
advamases, and not one of the dispdvan-taze- s

above named. That all who have
tested it, pro'-ounc- e it the b-s- t Wringer
ever made. Thai it w ill w ring a THREA!)
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We mis-li- t fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but insert only a few to convince the
skeptical, if such there be; and we say lo
all, test Putnam' Wiinuer TeM it tfior-or.si- hly

with any and all other, and if nol
entirely sati-faclor- y. return it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen I know from practiral
experience that iron well salvanized with
zinc w-i-ll not oxidize or rust ore parlcle.
The Putnam Wringer is a near perfect a

pcssible, and I can cheerfully recommend
it lo be the best in nse.

Repectlnl!y yours,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, O'i'to.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-in- a

business, enable me to endore the
above statement in all particular

JNO C I.EFFERTS,
No. 100 Beetman St.

New York, January, 1864.
We have levied Putnam's Clothes Writ-

er b practical working, and know thai it

will do. It i cheap, it is simple, it requires
no room whether at work or at rei; a child
can operate it It does iWduty thoroughly.
It saves lime arid it wear and tear
We earnestly advise all who have much
washing to do, with all intelligent persons
who may have any, to buy this Wringer.
It will pay or itself in a year a. mir.

HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, 1864, ly.

WIIiLIAHSPOKT
COHLitia D IS1 0:?. 3 a

NON-EXPLOSIV- PURE

CRYSTAL CARBON OIL.
ALSO,

AND

LXRRICATIIVtt OIL..
IN

TIGHT PACKAGES.
QD 1X2. '--

Sti 1X2. i2
IV 1 LL. U EC E I V B P It O 31 PT

ATTENTION.
H. L. HOLDEN,

Proprietor.
William sport, July 6, 1864. If.

IVatioiKiI Claim Agency,
CONDUCT CD BY

HARVY 56 COLLINS,
WASMSGTOX D C.

IN order to facilitate the prompt adjust-
ment of Bounty, arrears ot pay. Pension

and other claims due soldiers and other
persons worn the Government of ihe U. S ,

ihe undersigned has made arrangement
with the above firm whose experience and
close proximity lo, and daily intercourse
with, the Department, as well a the early
knowledge acquired by them of the decis-
ions frequently being made, enable them"
to prosecute claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a distance can possibly do.

All persons entitled lo claims of ihe above
description can have ihem properly attend-

ed to fcv calliDg on me and enirnsling ihem
W. WIRT,to my care.

' Agent for Harvr & Collins.
Bloomsborg, August 0t 1864.

Court Proclamation.
TMTMI ERE AS the Honorable William El- -

well. Pie-ide- nt Judge of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer anil General Jail Deliv-
ery, Court of Quarter Sermon of the Peace,
an.'l Court of Common Pieas and Orphans'
Court, in the 26th Jt.dicial District, compos-
ed of the counties ot Columbia, Sullivan and
Wominr, and ihe Hons. Stephen Baldy and
John McKejnolds, Associate Judges, of Co-

lumbia i o., have issued their ,rerept, bear-
ing date one thousand eiht hundred and
sixty four, and to me directed fcr holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Deliver) , Quarter Sessions ol the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Bloom-bnrs- r,

in the county of Columbia, on the first
Monday, bein the Sih day of Decmber next
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby eiven, to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace mid Con-tabl- es o the
said County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in iheir proper persons at 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inqni-itio- n and other remembran
res to do thoe tti'mas which to their office
appertain to be done. And those that are
bound by recognize, to prosecute against
the prisoners lhat are or may be in the Jail
of said county ol Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecufe then a shall be pist. Ju
ror are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dated
at Bioomsburg the 29th day ol Oct., in the
year of our Lord one thousar.d eight hundred
and sixty-fourt- h and in the eighly-n- i nth year
of the Independence of the United Slates of
America. (God save the Commonwealth)

JOSIAH II. FURMAN,
Sheriff's Office,. ) St.e'ifl.

Bloonubur2, Nov. 2, 1864. J

JYc.w Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

rMIE undersigned respectfully informs
his iriendx and the public nenerally,

that tie ha just received Irom ihe Eastern
Citie, a large asortment of

CLOTHING,
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of all

sort, size and quantities, which will be
sold cheap lor cas(i or country produce.

ALSO,
m..ma

rEt Together with a variety ot no
tion nJ thin:; too ir.uble-om- v to numer-
ate, lo which he in vile the attention of pur-
chaser.

Ct--? H' oho prepared to make us
clothing to order, on reasonable termp,
and up to the latest fashions.

CeCail and examine our stock of woods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburi!, April 27. I.64.

rURLlC SAlL
or

Valuable Real Estate.
Vf7If.Lbe exposed to Public Sale on

J ' the premises, in bloom-bur- g, on
TUESDAY THE 221 OF NOV, 164.

The following described Rea.1 Eeslate :

A HOUSE AND LOT,
Si'tiate on ihe south side of Third
Street, in said lown. "adjoining a loi E;? 1L
torm erly owned by Thomas Chambers, o u
wtich is erected a l.irze

FRAME BUILDING,
known as the Baptist Church." The lot
contains One Fourth of an Acre, more or
les.

CiT Terms made known on dav of sale.
M. C. WOODWARD.

Uloomsbnrs?, Nov. 6, 1864

Miller s Store.

OF FALL AM) WI.NTEU GOODS.

r"IH E subscriber ha jut returned from
" the cities with another large and select

assortment of 9
Fall and IFinter Goodt,

purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowe-- t figure, and which he is deter-
mined io sell on as moderate terms a? can
be procured eNewhere in Bloomsbur.

Hi stock comprie
LdDIES' IJHESS GOODS,

of the chticest styles and latest faobions,
together w:th a larse assortment of
DUY-GOOD- S. MUSLINS, CLOTHS,

AND VKSTINGS.
LSO,

GHOCERIKS, HARDWARE,
QUE ENS W A R E, C E D A tt W A RE,
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IRON.
UOOTS 4' SHOES, HATS fy CAPS.-c- .

In short, everything usually kept in conn
try stores, io which he iiiv'.t es the attention
of the public generally.

The highest price will be paid for conn-tr- y

produce, in exchange for good.
STEPHEN H. MILLER.

Bloorosbutg, Oct 12, 1S64.

Ayes Cherry PectoraL

$ ft 4f.'VWf i "ewY niv

G ROVER 56 BAKER'S
cri.tBBATrn elastic stitch

Were awarded the hisjhst Premiums over
all Comperiiors, at the following State

and County Fair- - of 1863.
NEW YORK STATE FAIR.
First Premium for family Machine. --

First Premium for Manufacturing MachineFirt Premium for Machine Work
INDIANA STATE FAIR.
First Premium lor Machine for all purpose
First Premium Jor Machine Work
VERMONT STATE FAIR.
Fir t Premium lor Family Machlrm.
First Premium lor Manufacturing Machine.Frrsi Premium for Machine Work
OHIO STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine Work
IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Marhiue
Fin.t Premium for Manufacturing MachineFirt Premium for Machine Work
ILLINOIS STATE EAIR.
F.rsi Premium for Machine for kII purposes
Hirst Premium for Machine Work
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
F rst Premium for Mach ne for all purplesHrii Premium for Machine Work
MICAIGAN STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Manufacturing MachineF:rst Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
PENN'A STATE FAIR
Fust Premium for Mariulaelonne MachineFrist Premium for Machine Work
OREGON STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
CHITTENDEN CO. Vt. AGR'L SOC.
Kirst Premium lor Family .Machine
Firi Premium for Manufacturing Macl iue
Fir.--I Premium for Machine Work
FRANKLIN CO N Y, FAIR.
First Premium lor Family Machine.
F.r-- i Premium for Mamf-turin- c MacMn.
CHAM PLAIN VALLEY Vt. AG'L SOC
rirst Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lor Manufacturtnz Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
HAMPDEN CO, Mass AG'L. SOC.
Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine Work.
WASHINGTON CO, N V FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
QUEENS CO N Y. FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine
Firt Premium lor Manufacturing MachineFrt Premium for Machine Work
SARATOGA CON Y, FAIR.
Firsi Premium lor Fmily Machine
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE Pa. FAIR.
Firs: Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium tor Machine Work
GREENFIELD O, UNION FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lot Machine Work.
CLINTON CO. O, FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine" '
First Premium lor Machine.
MONTGOMERY CO Pa, FAIR.
Fi.st Premium fur Machine for alt purpowt
First Premium lor Machine Work.
SAN JOAQUIN CO Cal FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOSE DISTRICT Cal FAIR.
F'rst Premium lor Family Machine
Fir-- t Premium for Machine Work

dSThe above comprises all rf e F'"
at which the Grover & Baker Mach it s
were exhibited this year.

Sales-roo- ms, 495 Broadway, New York.
730 Chest'n.t St., Philadelphia.
March 23, 1864 ly.

THE Greatest Improvement yet in 'bi
Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity wor'tj
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample of
sewn 2.

These Improved Machines save nr
hundred per cent of thread and ilk, sn.l
make the lock-stitc- h alike on both ide.

They require do instructions to opers'e
perfectly, except the "printed direct ion

No change in sewing from one krid f
goods to another.

And ro takiriz apart lo clean o oil.
Our New Manufactory is now compleie,

with all it machinery and tools entirely
new, and is already rapidly turning out
Machine, wl ich for beauty and perfection
of finish are not surpassed by an manufac-
ture in the world.

N. B. Should any Machine prove nnst.
isfaetor, it can be returned and naouey
refunded

Aaems wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own Agents.

FINKLE & LYON S. M. CO.
No. 53S Broadway, Now York. --

April 20, 1864. ly.

NEW GOODS
Another Arrival of Good.

A I

Hat, Cap and Grocery
S3 Q? CE D3

Now is Vour Time lo Buy.
HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

undersigned having just returnedTHE the Eastern cities with a laru
and full assortments of fGROofiin addition to a snperi 7r
or STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

H HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every oit and quality, it now
prepared lo sell a little cheaper than can
b purchased elsewhere.

H Stock ol GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in ihis nia'ke', which he offer
cheap for rash, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE.

ALSO,-- A fine loi ol KIDS, MOROCCOES,
ar.d LININGS to which be invites tie at
ten tion ol Shoemakers and Ihe poblir - v

Give him a call At Sirop's Old 6.udt
on Main Street.

JOHN K. G1RTON, .

Bloorciburg, April 27, 1864."


